AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE OF THE VOLGOGRAD REGION

Agroindustrial complex of the Volgograd Region

Volgograd 2018
The Volgograd Region is located in the south-east of the East European Plain in the interfluve of the largest navigable rivers of Europe, the Volga and the Don, which are connected by the Volga-Don Canal and have access to five seas (Caspian, Azov, Black, White, Baltic).

The region has an advantageous geographical position, being the main gateway to the south of Russia with access to Iran, the Caucasus, Ukraine and Kazakhstan, as well as to Central Russia and the Volga region, the Urals directions. More than 1 million people live in Volgograd.

### Territory of the Region
- **113 thousand sq.km**

### Agricultural area
- **8.6 million hectares (3rd place in Russia)**

### Farm field
- **5.6 million hectares (5th place in Russia)**

### Length of railways
- **1 660 km**

### Length of motor roads
- **More than 14 000 km**
Natural and climatic conditions of the region: 1.9 million hectares of black soils, a long vegetation period (190-205 days), and heat (the sum of active temperatures over 10 C - 2700-3400 C) allow to cultivate a wide range of crops. In terms of volume agricultural products production (by value) the region ranks 10th in the Russian Federation (145 billion rubles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>Place in Russia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grain, millions of tons</td>
<td>5,6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetables, thousands of tons</td>
<td>1029,9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil-plant, thousands of tons</td>
<td>609,9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucurbits, thousands of tons</td>
<td>231,6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruiterly, thousands of tons</td>
<td>190,9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk, thousands of tons</td>
<td>526,0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat for slaughter (live weight), thousands of tons</td>
<td>230,1</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggs, millions</td>
<td>818,9</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.5-6 million tons of grain are produced annually in the region

Cereals: winter wheat, spring wheat, barley, corn, rye, triticale, millet, buckwheat, etc.

Leguminous crops: chickpeas, soybeans, etc.

High quality grain (70-90% - food grain)

Regional capacities for the storage of grain and oilseeds are 7 million tons, which makes it possible to contract large lots throughout the year (60 elevators).

Climatic conditions of the Volgograd region are good for growing chickpeas. The region has its own chickpea breeding, which is distinguished by high quality indicators (200 thousand tons are produced, potential capacity is up to 500 thousand tons).

Capacity of flour-and-cereals enterprises is 400 thousand tons.
Volgograd region is among ten major producers of Russia by the oilseeds picking, producing up to 800 thousand tons.

In 2017, 300 thousand tons of vegetable oil were produced (including 282 thousand tons of sunflower oil), 300 thousand tons of oil meal. Main processors: OAO "Uryupinsk MEZ", OOO "Cargill Novoanninsky" Commissioning of new processing capacities will increase production to 500 thousand tons.

Volgograd region is generally recognized Russian mustard capital. We have been growing for a long time a special kind of mustard - Sareptian.

- Sareptian mustard
- Safflower
- Winter ryzhik
- Linseed flax
Vegetables

Production of more than 1 million tons of vegetables:
- onions - 420 thousand tons
- carrots - 164 thousand tons
- tomatoes - 116 thousand tons
- cabbage - 81 thousand tons
- cucumber - 53 thousand tons
- beets - 25 thousand tons
- other - 173 thousand tons

Recycling fruits and vegetables:

- OOO Kuhmaster (tomato paste, squash)
- OOO NPG Sady Pridonya (conservation)
- OOO "Povolzhskie ovoschi" (conservation)
- OOO "Zori of the Volga region" (conservation)
- OOO "Megapolis" (conservation)
- OOO "ExpoPro (drying vegetables)"
Fruityery producing

191 thousand tons of fruits
The region is the second in Russia in fruits production

Agricultural production
Processing
Finished-product output

Types of products

Juices
200 million cans (conditionally)

Baby food
800 million cans (conditionally)

Herbal products (ne-moloko)
70 million cans (conditionally)
28 breeding organizations successfully working (including 7 sheep breeding). Unique breeding and genetic center for breeding Edilbaev sheep is created.

Volgograd meat-wool breed of sheep
Animal breeding

Kazakh Whiteheaded

Russian poll-cow
Implementation of investment projects

Building of storage facilities

OOO NPG Sady Pridonya

Building a fruit storage for storage and processing of 20,000 tons of fruits

Investments: the plan is 1.1 billion rubles.
Job Creation: 120
Development of vegetables production under cover

**OOO “Ovoschevod”**
Building of high-tech complexes for vegetable production

- **Duration:** 2017-2020.
- **Building:** the plan is 38 hectares.
- **Investments:** the plan is 7.7 billion rubles.
- **Job Creation:** 500

**OOO “Agrocomplex Volzhsky”**
Building of the second stage of high-tech greenhouses with an area of 10.4 hectares

- **Duration:** 2016-2020.
- **Building:** the plan is 10.4 hectares
- **Investments:** the plan is 1.9 billion rubles.
- **Job Creation:** 160
Implementation of investment projects

Building of facilities for processing vegetables

**OOO “Kuhmaster”**
Establishment of a full-cycle enterprise for tomatoes cultivation and processing

Capacity: processing of 165 thousand tons of vegetables per year
Investments: the plan is 1.0 billion rubles.
Job Creation: 150

**OOO “SP Dyadya Vanya - Develey”**
Building of a cannery for the storage and primary processing of agricultural products (fruit and vegetable) and increase in the production of agricultural (horticultural) products

Power: the plan is 16 thousand tons,
Investments: the plan is 1.7 billion rubles,
Job Creation: 400
Implementation of investment projects

Building the facilities for the cereals and oilseeds processing

(import substituting projects)

**OOO "NewBio"**
Building a plant for the deep processing of corn grain

Capacity: processing 133 thousand tons per year
Investments: the plan is 11.6 billion rubles.
Job Creation: 250

**OOO "Cargill Novoanninsky"**
Building oil extraction plant with deep processing of sunflower oil (Lecithin) in Novoanninsky city

Capacity: plan to process 640 thousand tons of sunflower per year, which in the end will allow to produce 260 thousand tons of sunflower oil, 240 thousand tons of oil meal and about 1,5 thousand tons of lecithin.
Investments: the plan is 10.6 billion rubles.
Job Creation: 170
Implementation of investment projects

Poultry farms modernization

ZAO «Agrofirma Vostok»
Reconstruction and building of existing production at a poultry farm
Power: the plan is 194 million pieces per year
Investments: the plan is 231 million rubles.
Job Creation: 22

OOO «Ptitsefabrica Volzhskaya»
Reconstruction and building of existing production at a poultry farm
Duration: 2016-2029.
Power: the plan is 240 million pieces per year
Investments: the plan is 230 million rubles.
Implementation of investment projects

Animal breeding development

**OOO "SP" Donskoe**
Building a dairy farm for 2500 animals

Duration: 2018-2030.
Production: the plan is 20 thousand tons of milk per year

**OOO "Volgogradsky Broiler"**
Creation of a second-order breeding poultry farm

Duration: 2015-2030.
Production: 76 million hatching eggs per year
Investments: the plan is 4.5 billion rubles, 0.05 billion rubles invested
Job Creation: 220
Stage of the project: planning and searching for financial resources stage